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INTELLIGENCE.

SANQtUItAIt, SCOTLAND.-For many years a large ainount of sympathy
with the doctrinal systema of' the Evanigelical Union has obtaini d in this
locality, andi recenit ecclesiastical proceedings have helpeti to make it
assume a combineti and positive form, The tricnds of the Evangelical
Union residing in Sanquhar, Kirkiconnell, andi conti gnious places, bava
sectireti a temporary place of worslhip, iii the town of Sanqnliar, and on
Salabatii, the 6th Mareli, it wvas opened tinder the auspices of' the Home
Miission, by tle Rev. J. Maconachjie, oflHamilton. tilitiulj thîe weatlier
wvas rather unpropitions, there wzas a gond assemblage, sorne having
travelled a distance of six miles in the taidst of snowv. Botlt meetings
on Saahi were very encouraging-aiid on Monday evcning Mr. Macon-
achie preaclied in Kirkconnel Hall to a large and deelyl interested au-
dience. Tîxere setas to lbc every reason te expect a growing and infin-
ential cause in Sanqtiliar. Tie bretliren give evidence of' steadiness,
intelligence, resoîntion, anti strong attaeliment to tîte single andi con-
sistent doctrines of' the cross, and tliey richly deserve tc sympathv andi
prayers of aIl wlio arc cnncerned for the progress of God's trath, and
overtlirowv of Cailvinistic error.-Ciri.çtiaiz 'fitias.

Dnaona, SCOrLAÂNI-CA;.r,.-Mýr. Robert Paterson, student, bas ne-
ceptedth le unanimous caîl from Uhc E. U. Church, Dreghorn, to become
tîteir pastor.-Curislian :Tines.

CALL.-Mr Robert Finlay, stifdent, bas rereiv'ed anti accepteti a very
enrdiall invitation fromn the E. Il. Churcli in Eyemouth, ScoUlaudt te be-
coxue their pastor.-R/ristian Tines.

DuNDERFF,, SCOTLAND, FORM~ATION OF Tua Sr.coxo B. U. OnURCH.-OnL
Sabbath last, the l4tlî Feb 1 tlc bretltren nssenîbling ini Hanimermaan's
Hll were formally constittuteti a Clattrel, cf Christ. Appropriate dis-
courses were delivereti by Messrs. Halliday, Montrose; and Gladistone,
Edinhurgît. Mr. Gladistone delivtreti an able discoxtrse in the morning.
on "lWaiting on Goti" Mr. Ilalliday îrarced an impressive sermon in the
afternoon, frotta the words, Il Fater te hour is corne." In the cveuîng,

Mr. Gladistone took for luis sîlject IlThe Unknown Goti." Thie speak-
er atidresseti himself more particularly te the iinsaveti, anti tte sermon
was lisueneti te wvith the mosu. marked attention, and seerned te produce
a decia impression. At tlie close cf the evening sermon ttc church wag
formally constituteti hy thc Rev. W. Hialliday,nf Montrose, anti tlereafter
ttc brethren observeti the ordinance of the Lord's S,,ppcr, andr reccived
tce righit tanti cf fellowsuip. The atteodance during the day was large.

In tîte evening Uic hall was crowved. Altogetiier, te meetings were of
ttc inosu. interesting cluaracter, anti well fitteti te cîteer ice hearta cf the
biethren, andi give an inipetus te the cause in titis town.-Christcxn Tinte.


